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til tfeoyWelMnglow, Brace aari Grey 

Hallw ay.

Tto Warden >1 the Coonty el Welllegtee 
inhkaddrem lo the Corny Coeutil at ik 
tiro merttog makes Ik* following ikmaa 
to Ik. proposed railroad through the Coen- 
tieeol Wellington, Gray nod Brewi—“I 
hew to intone yon tint since oar lent mood 
en effort so mode to obtain en Act of Per. 
lieaent to legalise Ike By-law for granting 
aid to the Wellington, Brace end Grey Beil 
way, introduced by yoe in July lent. The 
lateoeee of the application, end the nrcepeet 
of Confederation prerented ils perçage by the 
Howe, ead the whole taaller raZds tbere- 
fore ae it did when we last Bat. Ifwe take any 
farther etep in the donor ww can only re 
coBBeed oar eaeeeseonto giro the Batter 
their dee eowideralton, 1 meet, keweter, 
draw yoer aisealioo to the fact—aad it is aa 
Iwrteet eae-thas the Cowety of Bran 
deee oot erhw edeara toeid the Boadlo e 
•"•«er extent thee-you here shows year 
wilKagntee to do. This gins a new aspect 
to the whale eSUr, end any tedeoe yon to 
thiok diSsreotly ol the project. If Blew, 
which will demo far more ed rootage Iraa 
the eonetrectiog of the rood than Wflllagtea 
we ewrbope to do, k so teidy to coming 
forward to kelp the work, ft k probably 
worth your while to consider whether Wel
lington shook! inrolw itself to the as teat 
proposed.1' In the new paper which eoe- 
tous tfck add rest, k e letter froa a person 
living ia Alternes fa, to which the writer ro
tors to the aril effects of local jaaloasy in re 
latioa to thk rad rood, Iwring them, decord- 
leg to hla, “ without the least proepeet if 
a railroad, for the went of which the fermera

the eight of "thedeetly beet on eqjoj The Oreml EaeMifo■tieiwea Directory. GODERICHBitohtree fiKrectorg,ioixey to itlemen of thetorches. 11 There la_forw to the following fromWe hear, that a limited liability company,
ILaJ sL. fi(U—A*fiw aa# tkm Armai bstSTB.”On Improved Perms. court where nil lasdtr.' Let the Radicals ge oa. They 

playit g ear game as well w we eoeld a 
They are rendering a foreign war impose 
heroasi they an taking ears lb fosare Sa 
woeld be anpplemented bye SdbwSviw 
Let Mr. Sumner mod hri party play oat ll 
porgnmme, and eren Mexico, if aha etas

oallrd the “Society of the Great Seal era.'a grand
ILL BB AT BOMB FOB CONSUL 
tallwa wtall wfaloak, a. eronr day

BIntoul Brothers.
OMMI88ION MKBCHAN1 
ST * 8» Sr. hraw «dtrnm Snunrr,

■ootsssl.

has bwa farmed in Paris, with a capital efFar farther end had his secof Tom'"“"B&y'Vi *500,00*, to take ep the charter of thewhich had aarBATBLT,
Other bon6.ee wereeafhewr appeeranw

other partie» end the whole effislr, board bar* taken the managementOrricx—Albion Bnildtoge,
including newnet withstanding e day of ponneg rale. ww tract for repairs and fillFeet Ofltoe.G. O. Sheeese. MJP.i

pHTSOI^SÜBQBON.âo.^QOD boilers, has been made with» Liverpool firm,

AXE FACTORY 1
Before the •■eoaoikiOstS.lt**. show a Bolted front may defa theeerroats fwith their at n east of $30fi,0fi0, seder engage mente to 

bare the work done by the 6th of March.— 
The Groat Eastern will then sail far New 
York, aad k wpected to here thm Port for 
Brwt direct abort the first of April, wring

dip, the keepers, 
end children.) wh

daw to Lirerpool, Glasgow and other portsIMPROVED FIRMS Fit SUE, Iren.) who carried themla Groat Britain. [her near the Castle and made oneef Ashes, Better,
tbrowiag them into a—I—jR It I a Snapgrenu Disse ny 

The health ef E
trtfSIMAH, SDBOBON. COBONBR 
A fee, OSes aad Bwriewelhradfiweea.iat Bar Msjraiy aad RoyalLssjy gept-Alfid*.TOT 14, ww 4, Bowiek. 1 

Ü wroi etoarod, Man Lot SS,
the Aie I how radicals who aie thrrstsewgtwenty fin handled pesesn- 

-clasm. She wUI afford a
severally pray wed,

miasm, and roaring
aad drank with real

ol peria on the Bepehltornow Id, Wa ge!», all aim firstelasm. ShefHS OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
IN TOW3ST-

ef the latter 100 er SOO AT THE OLD STAID. Bet if they go on, good will come oat of the 
enL l bs comer ef atoctallun aad eoeqeem, 
which eommwead with I nakiaaa aad Mat 
on to California aad New Meireo, wi6 bar 
brought to adorn, to the relief ol all other 
aatiow on |thh continent aad the infinie* 
benefit ef mankind.

iron ball room, aad lily for thow who intend to rhkgood opportunity for t 
the Pork Exhibition,

aflerwarde gireo
none to call parehamre. Terme II till e Me hoar. ead who hare not haw

.ttrac4! w the Conor ofa reasonable erodh giron w a payment' Berald, able to secure e passage. It is the mtwtiooWiterfw ssi Light-Htsse Streets,
eta lo Paris at a radacad role. TheTfee MUM Gold Ssflses.woaM he* M iatrmala to his ok

OABBISTiTMSTfTVOTIY.
D Law, Mi •UUmriariShaowry, Ow

lu dkwrtor was expected to Ian oa the 1thfewwe him with-
v nm. ism. Inal, that he wtRpradwai and aafft The BeUeriOe hddtigonctr ef the 14th

WARIUUITED ROME-MADE MS. CHEAP lost, says :SKATES, SKATES. À DxrscLTixo Gum SnotrurwasGe 
transpirad to the hesioaee raw aa Chaage 
on the 4th inat, that ow of their number 
ww miming J one enfortenete business fie* 
mourning hk absence to the of *10,000, ead 
several others lot leaser emoonta. Mr. J. fi. 
Chem plain, to well-known gram epewlolhr 
who hw hitherto borne a good business rep
utation, aad prompt to lelfil hk oooimafe, 
failed to respond, end k said to hare daoams - 
id earring with him moneys to a considerable 
amount, which ho hod drawn from the btok 
for the ptrrpoee, k k Wppwed, of making 
good hk tight, He k reported to hot# been 
henry on •khort" contracts In wheat, end on 
"long'' contracta le eon mod pork,—CAv

lapwekmeet ef Mr. JTokaeea.

The first step bus been taken towards the 
Impeachment of President Johnson. W# 
quote from the Congressional proceedings w 
Monday last t—•

Mr. Ashley (BU., Ohio) offered the fel
lowing i—

Jfawfwd,—'That a select committee, to 
oaoakt ol wren members of thk Beam, be 
appointed by the speaker whew duty it «hull 
bo to enqeire whether any acte hare bees

Webera Utile to report thk week to Coe-MARTIN AX ANN,
BBOS TO INFORM HI* OLD CUSTOM
O ere, that baie etill able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest retro,

ALL KINDS W ITMITU1I
At ha shop on Kingeton street, opposite 
the Haroo Hotel, Goderich. Giro Urn • 
rail.

<L* eh, Oet. 3. 1866.

i jumped et s smell oort. Picks, fee.
nectioe with, the gold excitement la thk lo-Made aad «heipraei w short eesme 

N.R.—Also e nemher at Weighs w head.
JOHN MePHBBSON. 

aedetkh.aet.Hlh.lllM. eto-t

---------------- ad.CJ.Omi
DUVGSrSB, AT TO D seeee, We-Ainentse

willy, farther time that strangers continue
flKATBS h «wmt rartoty, at the sign at it Mad re to aw for Ihemwlra*, end•SSSuSSXw

that gold bus been dkoorered on lotssasnrw^: of Blairer, by Mr.6, lotto SdfeOO.b-asst
Dririmu, tw.

Robert. Barry, the proprietor of the load.SOLICITOUS, CON-
The gold found by him k what ■ wiledFOR SALE. Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!V.IMIartoSsa,1

darkish color. The gold has been neparat-

LOT No. K, 3rd arm. Vawaoosh, eomprk 
tog 6* aerw, 16 wtw etoocod. The bad 

ksituated IS miles from Goderieh, mti will 
be eetdoaiewowebto terms tor wok. Apply 
to J.B.GORDON, ESQ;

w E. CAMP AIONB,
Nor. 15, 1864. wtttf. et the Gaol.

atrllwST ad from the iced hiAT TBSJohn D*i
by the Hon.IB.ATT0RNBY.80LICIT0R

BmSuwSSSeneh ■ *!Hf* any officer of the sure rament of the« show" ww too result. Hr.HEW fHOTÜGRiPH G1LLEET Simon which in (hk contemplation ofw that there k a large rein
the Constitution, ere high crimes nod mis
demeanors, aod whether end nett wore de
signed or calculated to orerthrow, entirert, 
or eonfert the gorernmeut of the United 
Slatpe. or <toy department thereof | and said 
committee here power to mod for perrons 
end papers, end to administer the customary 
noth to witnesses, and that they here to re
port at any time.

“ “-ogham (Bed., Ohio) wggwled Ihet 
:omary ro eeem of thk kind to same 
alluded to, and to mention some 
justifying the action taken. Wo

________ tiro to oo’jiy the world that wo
ware holding o grand imprest w oil the eiril 
officers of the Doited States.

Mr. Randall (Dam, Pa.) objected to the 
reeoletion, bet oa motion the ralm were eue- 
pended aad the reeolntioo pamed. j

the quarts rock.
important Croat of the week,

eofv Tribune.
O Daring thkywr ep to Daeemhrr let 

00,460,>100 gallon» of petroleum hew heed 
(topped to foreign conotrke from diSsroat 
porta of the Uuitrd Stales.
t> With nitro glycerine for Matigp the 

Hoowe Ton net ww ad roil ced al the rat* of 
about our hundred aod thirty-eight feet per 
moath k the beet they can do.

ty- A dtepetch from Sag Ftesemwrape f 
A letter hw been rewind confirming 1601» 
count of the marsarre, by the Apec bee and 
Malaro Indians, of George H. Lefty», Super
intendent of Indies aifeirn, and hie eierk. A- 
M. Brown, while oe their wey Irem Preeeott

TTOBHBfflr^LA^r^t»LjblTOB IN

■ srr!uisra^»^”5a■ . “ "ïm Street,thud door from the

PURSE hw on hand aad kmpegAMUEL

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING
great errut er

LADIES', GENTS', A CHILDRENS’

however, k the failure of the Boeloe

WANTED ! the $36,600 6»r the Biehardaoe mine oe
last the day stipulated by the Bond’iïkwETs; Mr. Carr, the re pro

Sgaara. A STEADY, reliable boy at the Commer
cial Academy, to mho charge of the 

rooms. Tattoo will be gima lor Us •striera. 
Apply ol the Academy.
Goderieh, Dee. Uth, ISM wU lf

ewmtiro of the Bwtoo man, filed hk op-tlrart-Hi

J tthti J the neat day to— o. Sfhmrte Utoodlne,
IV^raeoïLT^^ïT,

Stmrê «feTtie'e Btoek, W.m«.| Wtt.ec. 
pint Door west ol Otoagow Hoses.

». CampVII Monday to the mine, and asked tor an ab 
etraet of Bschardaoo's title aad "■ * ■
Biehardaoe eat hariog ailher read] 
time ww caked by Carr, to wkieh R
wâtAareaS'hTratti 

right prepared, when

it wee
fartherBoots and Shoes ! Affaire in Hmmgary.

Of the nineteen Dirts which are at present 
in session in Austin, only that of Hongary 
commends general attention. Their gallant 
fight for independence in 1848, and their 
eqeal galliot straggle for the meintainrnw 
of their eonatitotiomU rights eron ainee, hero 
eewred the Magyars to the friande of free
dom ill the world onto

There are m the Diet three dktieet politi1 
eel parties. The Cotise rrotirea, the là Ser
ais aod the Radicals. The Liberals s am bar 
epwerds of 120 rots» and theRedieele about 
81 The form follow the leederehip of Mr 
Dark ; the letter that of Mr Jhiekay. The 
Liherato are willing lo threatjwith the Uororo- 
ment tort insist oo the rosloraatiou of the 
lews of ,1848 earn preliminary to the dise» 
eion of common affaire. The Radicale here 
rewired net to rota for any address until the 
Constitution k entirely established The pro 
pmitfoa of Mr Dark hw bwa accepted, bet 
great agitation etui preroils throughout the 
country, aad a crisis erome to bu at head.

A Clerical PMPreparlif IS

SALE one of the StocksHe aiwv^.8oS»«'K
SLACK
■asae.raaa.
trodeneh. Aagwt *Hh. 1884.

whir* heef Imported Work m Town, oilaoaaato*.
espeswe user AsaT»m*ststosss.

Picreew taken in every style aad ta all 
ktadeof weather. PorojUia w Opalotypo 
PictaraSy sad

THE MBLIOARI8TOTTP1A,
OK “BUST BUN PICTURE,••

Tikes ie verieee X?ke from SI 60 tofilO 
(colored in wsler coloere or oil.

I OTSfiesdS.i 
IJ SteelevWi k determined to mil w cl earoeel paidthe money end asper will Baal t6 wave of swath in the trade. Call *104 : tearful that some odnotage wouldquarter of loll la tee eth roe.

" SAMUEL FURSI 
Elgin Street, Heron

the mooer. Bichard.ot hk to Lopoea-ewlMwll Goder Ktb.priw 'reek ano cowards. Ap. o friend, headed iteoe, at the aoggaatioa
Goderieh Nor. 18. ISM. w«tf t)* A WaoMngton eotreapoudeut has Aabook, and promised tomcat Carr in BellevilleIHOS WBATHEBALD, best authority for au]News 1/ Allsitle Csfcle.the next dey., Carr then left for BeilerOle,NOTICE.

ALL thow ledshted lo the late firm of S. to O.
P. Stewart are hereby aotiled that unlaw 

they immediately antlle with either of the under* 
signed (atio are empowered to oollect) their a* 
euueta or antes will be pieced le saii.

JOHN STEWART, 
er, HORACE HORTON. 

Oodeneh, P - Uth. IMS, wMt

reports rewind rejrhere ho orrirod in lime to taka the mid ig Indian outragea 
i!y KM*(iow, mmdnight train, and praewdad Met. Rie barderas,

London, Dee. 18.- ere febrteeted m the interest ef peraone doingS. arohibnld'a Young Men's Short Catechism! railroad bran hw haw intoed hwiaem nr that section of thetown and found hk He thanLHtoStw Photographe taken oo reasonable to » million pound» sterling. with the hope-of leerewing the farose DOW
•ba

the whole matter in the hands of hkMma# te Lead es Be»l Frwerty
illoitore, Maaare Rose, Ball A Bolden, who Dae. 19 (nooo)-'Ilm Frenchjy PRICES LOWER than eke where in will proewd without delay to(7b fie comesslfori lo meamry.) army eeheme grows in dideror among all 

eUeoee of the people.
A grand farewell dinger 1» (0 be given 

to Mr. Bigelow, the American minister. 
The Emperor m expected to be present.

Berlin. Dee. 19.—The Gorman parlia
ment will be ohwed by aoivereal suffrage.

The federal array to to be under the 
eowmeod of Fra mis

Berlin, Dee. 19. ^Oont Biwmrflk, by 
the order of hie physicians, hie relinquish
ed the praridraey of the Coofereooy of 
the North German Stalw la fetor ofM. 
Sevigny.

Berlin. Dm. 19.—The geveramont of 
Premie hes resolved to ewd • number of 
naval officer» to the United Sutra to in-

Ïlire «to aflsin connected with the 
mermen usual service. The doohde- 

eiooere will take their departure at an 
early day.

Bremen, Dae. 19.—A new line ol week
ly steamers between New York end this 
eity or Hamburg is now formed trader 
the most favorable auepidw,

London, Dec. 1*.—There is a rumor pre
valent that General Prim, the noted insur
rectionary leader, has re-entered Spain.

Brussels, Dee, 19.—The htitfendnet 
Bilge, today publishes a report that ■ Mar
chai Us saine has been ordered to noter into 
negotiatiow with the Veiled States for the 
esuhliebmeot el a suitable gororontwt lo 
succeed that of Maximilian.

Berlin, Dee. 19.—It le rumored that a 
strong feeling eiktt in the Austrian army in 
favor ol making Maximilian Emperor of 
Aoatiia.

Liverpool, Dec. 19.—Cotton opens boor 
ant. The selee to day will probably reach 
SfigOOO hales, Middling uplands Hjd,

The «pinners aad •peculators are free 
buyers of cotton. The stock on hand In the 
manefaetering districts k promoted as befog 
rapidly rwdeeed, end cotton goods hero en 
epwartl tendency.

Lirerpool, Dee. 19. (noon) Breadstuff, 
quiet. Core steady at 38s. Wheat aad 
floor inactive- Petroleum open steady et 
le fat

Casa of Col. Denis.—The Court dt In- 
qoiry, eotEpowd of Cole. Deemeon, Shaoly 
eud Fairbaeke, aeeembled at Fort Bnq to 
inqoire into the caw of Lieut, Col- Dennie, 
haa presented its report. The report oe-

Xrits him of oil blanfo for hie conduct in the 
irmish that look place there oo the let of

A leteeumbof of the Minerve wye Ipayment of the money, aad if notD. CAMPBELL.A RBI ST BE, A®., Oeemuew, C. W. —A greet number ol French Canadian iamb- 
foe retained by Friday night train. They 
were euHbrsn by the Quebec fire, end west t" 
Chicago under grant diffieo'Uee, now of them 
being able to epwk Englhh. They ware In 
tome wewfawlmd aod robbed on the ewe. 
aod cheated, they helkro, more er lem el 
every elation. Aller vegetating sow» dor» 
In Chicago, and finding no worh.thoy deeidid 
on retiming, nod thirty or forty other taati 
11 foe were to follow them on Monday TVs

eery will be invoked to anal theOrrtoe—Seenge'e New Block. Goderich. Jane 1,1868.Whereon you obtain the
el the C. W, Farmers Mutual aad telegram Item Boeloe, informingCoarm lo America T Slock Company,

. ffrntim, Let«»,< the pertne who had bergaaoed with him forAt the Loedoo Commercial College.ATTORNEY-AT LAW, a. Feme, tretDABBI8TBB,
O Cee vufaaw Diecle, P. OTyn takenWhere Sfi per ant' (Store', Oodeneh, cheeper tkn ny where elm T other parties were ready to pay mere for it.1.IMU. CANADIAN HOTEL,

CLINTON. C. W.

W. TPPSBUKY Proprietor.

rHBertehliehmeel l« faroiehed with all the 
requirermele esmeliel lo the eomortot 

[Brats. wXtll

Alike Loedoo Commercial College. Seek are the tacts as received from Mr.
The solicitor of Mr. Carr endWhere era twin as mny teeahere employ

etalm that they will be book to i. tow.TTORNKY-AT-LAW, SOLIC1TORIN.
Chanorry, Coeroyeeeer.too-.fce ,Ooder- 

- — Ifavs's Block, corser Court
ITeuI farcer-
in real properte. eAwfifi

The Roman com! poo deal ot the Parksrh.0 IT.
Debate writm aa follows retsra ol emigraak from that city. Thk ketAsa Daterai con—qocnm where do stade» ts 

get the moot thorough knowledge of haainam 
tranmetioos in mack the aborteat tiase f 

At the London Commercial College- 
Where en yw find the beet teacher el 

Penmanship in British America f 
At the London Commercial College.
As the remit of all thk, where de they 

here the larged nemher of .etedeole t
Why I of couvre, ot the London Commet 

ciel College.
Where hero they the best accommodations 

for lock a number of etodeola T 
At the London Commercial College. 
Whom meet yea add ram for Chcaler end 

other information T

J. W. JONES,
Principal of London Commercial College,

While conciliatory ideas remark k oot taken from the Minette

RnxaXkXi.1 Aoctamrr.—A strange ead 
toriow accident waived near Rolling Prairie 
Indiana, noting einw. It appears that soma 
man were engaged ia rolling logv, employing 
thereat a team of horree. In polling, a tag 
of the haroem wee parted end its plow ww 
wpplied by aa ordinary •• traoechaia." Sub
sequently in o.ie ol the aurgrs ol the hones.

Tfee Featasn Privateer, vail in high qwrtera at Rowe, a haw and rat- 
placable faction, which claims to dictate ton 
to the chorcb. end to Iran the ooaduet 
which its august heed should follow, ia more 
than ever striving to get him to qoit Italy end 
thereby render impossible any iwoneilfation 
with a government which it regards w revol
utionary. The Pope declared in hk allocu
tion of October 19.thet he would leave Rome 
if nowaeaiy, that ii to say, if he ww forced.

The Toronto Tklegro/k thus pokes fan at««■•erelmllletel.lEltefeellC.WTTURNST.AT.LAW, SoHrclm m Ck.s- 
. an. Notary FeHio. Conveyancer,Ju., the reported Fenian privateer t

“ From a special dispatch wot to the New 
York World, it appears that rwolatienr boro 
been pamed by the Fenians recommending 
the crippling of England’s commerce. The 
Btulia 1» not to he alow ia bar work of 
derarutioo mod rerenoe. Numéro— rcboen- 
ere are to be lint forth at oow in march 
of tlw British fleet But thiu k not oil : 
twill tailing scows , fleet sand-boats, speedy 
horw boats, nimble wood bargee, have been 
flouting round in variera water», aod h 

leted that miwhief k meant, 
Empira w the point ef attach.

Chaîne, C. W.

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thie is th 
l.rxestsnjl berICoentry Hotel re Wertef 

Otaede.aad chargee ee moderate aa may Hsus 
n Mit.-h.il. Stage Proprietor. lioodr'aMingfo 
00 Hones. Hormsaad Carnages for Hue, oa 
keShorteslNotmel ,4"™

Solicitor, too tre.
PROPRIETORS
Of Sew Hills, Woollen Milk, Fto« M»
Grist Mille. Papm Hilfa Thrasbmg M».
chiure, Foundries end Machine Shops, Ac., 
Ac.,Ac., _ are •

MONEY TO LEND.
tween the ribs, about an inch above the right 
nipple, entering and lodging in his body, ead 
funking a specious wound, large enough to 
admit an insertion of the finger. The eua 
who was standing aside at the time, on being 
hit, exclaimed, ** ! \ *^
remained insensible for a long time bet 
dually recovered 
surgeon* ere unel

w“M-™.ErSïSrvA rTOBNKVÀT.LAW^OLfc.TOBEN 
IX. Oti.uo.iy, rtwroyaeeer. toe. Waitress», 

Oo. olSrow. vlfinlfivlf
Xetlrg.

pnrpow elements of disorder hero keen as- 
rambled in the city. The brigand chiefe of 
float Hera luly and of Sicily have been col
lected and concealed in eon rente, where 
their fanaticism k excited by priests. The 
noticed committee, which has its eye on 
these plena, haa shown that the breed and

Use the Lubric Oil!
RxxcrxCTcaxe av ca :

It is the Best and Cheapest!
HOMO. 141 am hurtf*'und fell» He

m»l conseioeense. The
. ._________10 find the deadly iron
link, but ere confident it is somewhere in the 
body of the stifle rer. He complains chiefly 
of e pain in his spine. The air from the pstn 
ent*e longs puff out through the wide wound 
•I every breethhigd

A rather good itofy Is told of Hismirelt* 
He is said to be partial to brandy, end be
fore leaving Berlin for the seat of war » 
little son of his naked him how long he 
would be nWay, He feplied that he did not 
know. Thereupon a servant came in Id 
inquire bow many bottles of cognac were 
to be packet up in the Coant’s luggage 
^Twenty-four, was the answer. 41 An, 
pipa,”cried out the young Burner*, •• 
now ï kaoix how long you ate lobe from 
home—twentydbut days/1

A Fatil Jest,-»At Dedham. Massachas- 
on Thenksgiring day, while lour yodhg men 
were engaged in e hunting excurtion they got 
talking a boat how easy \\ would be for » per' 
son to shoot himself One of them* nanwd 
Bo gene McGregor, pressed the messie ot hw- 
gun to his breast, end suid that was the ws/ 
he would do it if he were goinj to try, at the 
3*me time touching the hammer with his toot 
when the gun was discharged,and the contente 
pawed through bis heart. He eiclamedy 
l am dead j God have mercy on my eoolt” 
fell to the ground end instantly expired. 
Hie companions think he must have lost U* 
balance and pressed the hammer harder than 
he meant .to. tic was sixteen years of are# 
no only sgn, and an intelligent and promising
y0uth.

The Voi.dAKo tft n* SiXDwica IaLAttw— 
—The volcano of Kilauea, according to tb® 
correspondence in a Honolulu paper# win 
again iu eruptive actmt? on i**t"
He dewrihes it a* follows : 
interested in hot4 rock-soup*
learn that Kilanea ia again it_______ -
Trayelcrs passing the crater on the 14th aod 
15tU state that about onethird of itis in fusion 
The eeething.surgibg, spouting and pufRug, 
areola Peie Along the western, northern

and the British ]
Utters of “ms:
have been issue ________ _________
and the day of rwloning and oonlrlbotion k 
abootto approach. The eerriew of one of 
the fastest sailing stows being secared to 
«etch sod report the dotap of the Cambio 
ed Fenian fleet, the people of Toronto may 
roly an hevmg the earliest intellipnwof the 
unperelfoied navel too flirt that k now en 
the eve ofeoaraeawaeat,"

ffvti Lima tot SlemtoMfelge.

The Montreal merchants have orgamdid s 
eompaey to establish a line of etwmahipe to 
Rif Wtwen Hot port mod Halifax, next ram- 
oser. The vemele ere to be ready for the 
.pants, spring trade. A I to. from Montreal 

IO Halifax will era interfere with the line 
■f the Hamilton Siwmehip Company, to ply 
oelwwo the Maritime Prononce aad the 
upper ports on Lake Huron. The effort», 
however, being made lo thk direction show 
thM Cooed» will soon have new markets in 
"•^h to fare end mil, thotigh even port in 
the United Sutra be elowd again* her trade. 
We shell soon be better off for market* and 
with belter facilities far reaching them, than 
w. eror should hero bed hid the Ameri
can, not been pilty of the snichU policy of 
abrogating the Reciprocity treaty, It k ow 
of the wwhweme of the poop* ot the Veto
ed States, that they betiero everybody oe

^GÎNBB^XNDFROVrNCIAL 
1 flerrovor. Torwto8trwl,0«4jrie-.

AIR—"AFTON WATER."

And Us ie,s ktis Ike wavelets Ihet glide o'er Us breast,
When Ike lead choral dmoflhe torsi declines.

AîNBÊR*A0*DnàURVEYpR And ike smoke offer hamlet h writing Uw pfe*,
Siratbconnsui’s green arbors—how titer is their slmde

any other oil, and owing to tU excellent body 
a smaller quantity is consumed. While on 
Uw other hand ■

IT NEVER corns t
hot raw sweet, ead krep. the beonog. sod 
working ports smeofA and cool.

Sold hy moot respectable druggists, Gener
al Merchants end Oil Dealers in the eoautiy. 

Ask for the
Brutford LsbrlcOO Coewny's «I. 

JOHN H. SlBATFOBD,
Manager. 

w23*m9

V Lead Aeeetead Coeroyeawr, As vrc*s Unghtng haloes Hill gleam through ike g tide.
hero also hem d woo rod, end oil the 

" ope of the render» of that 
old in one day. It k to he 
guiltydwigm, which woold 
hated to |he Italian govern 
it will be sufficient to appeal

Where love's Hy* I hold 'oeelh yoe
Wlih Kory, the pnde of BoilellkeViltedlWIMBlCeSotoltote article hid been » 

hoped that them j 
of worm be attnl
meet, will foil. 1 ________________ ____
to the patriotism end moderation of the 
Borneo people, end this ■ whet the edWmit. 
tw k doing.'’

Tragic Event.
. New York, Dw. "Üü-Mre. Thomas Wfl. 
tord, oe Saturday, entered the mill of Thw. 
Wright In WashfogtodTillo, and whan pew- 
tog the machinery her dram caoght j in an 
instant one of her legs was sc re red tram her 
hoÿ. Her heabeod rushed to her wektanee 
end got toe arm caught in the machinery 
the limb ww inetai.tly crashed above the 
elbow, only e shred of flesh holding k to hk
kridlw IV. 11___I -I____I Li. •»___A ...

ANaericm. her life m her reral abode,HOTELdark m Where the stream to the flowers chants its sweet fltf0|
Office bears from t o’eleek, a.

la rastic simplicity’s matchless army.
Asqeeen of the syltmne she’s throned in my bf ;
But wider her empire thus song.

JAMES *tKCTI r"’
her homage shall be,

Fair Mwy the pride of Stmthoewma's green lea.

Its atighuesl sceptre, iu leAiest throw.Brantford, Juif 3,1866. With an IU high honon «ad ganütnra vaa,GODERICH eotwUh Mory. »
trueman notice.

r^g^toV'ri Hrore
> William Mattie of thk Town, be£ to ho- 
•wok from hk friend, end ewtomers »eo»-

•ojutwu, ^ _ early aa

<♦. M., I’d piae from the dawn tiU the eight’s
hANMOKT*

tukrilqurt lffiwe my ami’s qwea^iA denied her le bet.i^Jiî.wîîw’Wadwud.yJroa» F Fair Mery, fe priée ef eu

the floW’r wtth the Wee drooping hell,
June—Col, Dennison dteentifig. The Com' 
manderiu-Chiei, however, has appended re* 
marks to the report, concurring in h, aod 
aeqaiiling Danois of everything nave au 
error of judgment in precipitating an encount
er whh the Feniana before he knew their

MmBAL COMMISSION AGENT And gather yon rose from its wild thorny spray,
And the riaiet that gladdens the hotm with Ms ray | ,---------------- ----- -- weexo unit KUIUUICMT

ly levered the injured arm from the shoulder,torul gtloumtiaAo — —  R a ■ • e •thowiodebted to him will cell «■ _w»jr “ 
possible sad wy their «debtodnem at hk
effiw «the °“ "'^Ô^Jg’HOBTON 

Goderieh, 14th Oet. 1864.

I taring porehoeed the 
Saddlery mod entire

MARBLE WORKS, eod elterwerde conveyed his wile downof valley and grove: •tairte Both are in » critical condition.

GemlMeVM Main.

The Tvrrilorfol project will, k k belle 
be poetpooed until toe wxt Congress, v

TRELEAVEN. for Mosy.lho yri—of fanlhnsiWo grew Isa.
C. W. Notre oed

Tie Pacdovixo Power.—A motion toeither the ow or the other. Meek w weetedioRim wdlrôemvep«*»«eu*ti®^ When (ho oral hs e tib*rroifc ri ntotiSy Imrne, lake up the bill peawd by the Hoew en Mon-deprocatrd the abrogation ot• ot reciprocity 
disposed to re|

While iko rtiasm oftohim hi ooklv* diovtiy,large eri rear ago, we are almost regard i the Bedieel Senators will hoTablets, Table-Tops, âe.

Ohio Free 8tawe kept

#. RÉ. OAVACS, H A, «. 1ST B 8 Afetedly breathe fceth the
It has taught ourBm give me the i Mr. Feaaeodeo, properly, we think,objected 

to fotiog upon a bill it had been considered 
in CottfmitUe. The assertion of Mr. Chandler 
that pardoned were sold by women of doutful 
reputation, shows the neeeeeeiy of promptly 
looking into the abuse of power given by thie

DUTS aad sails New York Drafts—Green- 
BUR2to-Nratoera«wra«y-8traeBetw, valuable lemon, 'hieh theyThe groves holy eadeaoe, DUtrlct>rBôïmgd»lto.

Washington, Dw. 19.—It ie pwitiro! 
certain that the Dktriet Suffrage Mil orill b 
re tamed with the PreeidoeVa ohjeetiow 
but it k almost eqsally mrtain that it wil 
afterwards paw the two Hoowe, eod b 
modo n tow to spite ot thow objections.

Bilk, Be- ihtotherwiw oot hero learned lortog porpoeei lech as Oi
Times.Ae. Cheap tor I 

QOOERICH
Te Mary, the priée oft

o.w.wdMyrSi Non ao Bmeexriow. Six hundred oegrow 'h<> feel
SPECIAL NOTICE

8T.0ÀTHTBUIE8 NUB8EB1E8

ktoourtifrthatMamra. J^ Smirart aod 
Robert Gordon ore the only peseow now
aothoriwd to wU ------ *--------------- *—
in thow GoutkR

to«y toft Chortomoa for the chore, ofHmllwwa’ew at Bmlworal, President but does notAlrioo, to jom the colony of Liberie. Many
of thnSfl feklh Ihsutfsma I. L— X_____BAYFIELD

ins portance of e through march into the per
son eyatsm, which the immediate peerage of 
the repealing net would probably prevent.— 
Tribune.

The Agrieelleral Sodetiw of Lower "Cane- 
da are to Irold their onoeal erecting In Decrm 
her thk Winter instead at Jmnmy, with the 
exception of the jodiaial dietriou of Bmobar 
noie, Bedfod, ArUutbuelra, ead St. Fraack. 
Foot repreewtotiroo are lobe elected to re
place thow who retire; namely. Major Comp- 
boll. Jed„e Sicotie, the Boo. U. Ttwkr, aod 
Mr. Bom, M, P. P. Thaw gwtieason may,

Jodge

promet ot e Hallowe’en in the recommend thk emigration to
Highlands, had the gratWratioo of owing 
it on Wodoeodey night. For the benefit of 
our roodsrn we may mention th»t Hallowe'en 
in the Highlands k rather an imposing sad 
interacting eight. Every farmer ead rotter 
provides hiowelf with » - eoonih " (fir torch)

another qwrter ef the globe, bra the wl 
•[*5’t”™"1 «itoiM ofmriomdoeht, 

9°loaJ I* virtwlly proved 
failure. The allaite is each thet o tore 
proportion of the entrai» dto the flret yod

business tde ntjwtry.
W^wra/4SHBG1W.L A*MBC&ANICAL 
PBSnL Dnnuv,Oedenak, C. W.
™^,fc.,.J.rth.'.DryJtor.

Hudson’s Bay Territory
of Mr. Horam Horton, whoheehweoeloog

We boro
the annual report hods down into the crahsr, the fiery riverhwwuem w the —me favorable terms toper- 

nhsnil w they hero hitherto enjoyed.
The Sehwribem haro w hood ot their 

Shop, Market Square, a very large Amort.
’eâtpæisa©» BMBisa»

« evxBV arris.
Saddles, Trunks,Valises,
frSSSSrKg

Goderieh, Oet. lfah. 18H. wM

flowed to subierruBWO teoeela, or aador hart 
denied loro bridge», while on the right oow 
left, tor mitre ia ratent, ell wee mi open in- 
candescent see. Whether the mere! Welle ef 
the entier will long stand the hwmenwtomawfi

adopted. Mr. Watkin, Who ww one of the
e peaks ro at the meeting, acid the establish

lfah.ll*» D. W. BEADLE. roles to the compludwof climate — other room can. Emigra-ewKiics also to the pnblie, by heieg extended 
the Peeite. He

forth»
wtSlyr aorom Britisher witch-liXoy, 1866. mentioned thatOn Wedwwdoy lootm for o twelroanooth.' 

her Majesty, whe to tim mu 
taking tw to Mrs. Gnat's 1 
twilight departed, a aboutit 
hoys, aad. Immedtotley oa 
that the " eouaika - were B 
side,' eod there mw the UIU 
drede of-torch— blaring owe 
aod ho. to the Balmoral go

to o conical crater | or whether ■ 
will toko plow, thw dkeoigiog I 
meter» into tha aw w to 164», aod a 
p« rinds, re mama to he wen. The I 
the lest six neon the hw bate macro 11 
tly from eubtomusew aad rortfeet

Firs, IsrlH s*4 Lift hesranees
• U9WW 0* wnseoexes* venus.

Offiw—J. P. 6. »?d«V I*'0M-Arafe

Ann Franeieeo knd paid lor its cnpittl non to whodtmrwto retire ow ec.
com ot hk• hktnioito fill *11 orderNureerim, are woold, if com plated, pay ow its owl•fertober A Ccxiosivv.—Ywlerdey, sa ye the Lontheir hw, end to percent, par no iin their hw, ana — swr -1-—

tien.pereooelly, timlr petrooemqyrriyapow
leetami «eg* nsiBA Will ha SOSTS® t® EIVS >SMS*

informed ead there he ehsnld doo Adoeriieor of I e tiring ooriwitynot he long before tlCoart Hoawflqnrao aad ef tefo-pains'will he spared to giro to the shape of nitthatno graph fo eon nectioewith hen- tondtoga grhk mSI attempted 
from, the feeder, and to don

root to New Tosh over the rial duettoditkwsty
STBWABT A GORDON. Bailway, ifeetlaed for Banmrahand to doing w hk t>Y'ietor Emmanuel wSI epee 

Pnrtmmeotoe Satarttoy. Hkspe
ibtle-thedil ww of'Jens 1st. ' flatardey. HkepeWA 

ank mtovueti w ref
Head, toOodmtoh.M«MfpL,lK*- over thirty '• eoaitoj1 oerrkd h]r wkh long, whke oartyit eo thet it to—verra ptoom. tfotomad with speotol 

wiu Asnbsle— to-ranikeepers end eeewerae. A wnihman.HD HOTEL, 60DEMCB BULL FOE SALE. ww that It Woeld he the torri-shown from the IromrcffMd-oraf era» third of hie firanwweftheitedto thrown#! halt attacBULL lory If K «ere lot extended end warn efTHOROUGH-BRED whh the whole had rathewill he I Some terms or ptodee to 
shnrehoiderv from the

fwr yarns old, whhproprietor. j The holder Hm

in* Smh with n i
hoskbr, i to an*eeld cheap for owh, apply hot toio either Pte tMfitev,or Veleae focbm above,; castle, bet^nïtiikriîî^wfo

||Mti sor Bade. V6 cvelV. tvltoiovlv
Port Alton, Nov. 14,1866.
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